
I THE DOLL AVD II IS TORT.

All the ;irU Since Minwi' Tim liar
Played with IN,II.

Polls h.ive amiine-- l the woiM for afs
iiml seem to hiive lH-- well known in
the l.iys of the l'li.truohs; for, m the
tombs of the ancient Kjjyi't, tii?ures of
tiaiutc.1 wool, of terra cott;, of ivory,
ami of rttiT liave Isei! found wlnse
limbs were iii.ultj movable for tlie
lilit of t'hiMrrn. Jt is (pule ptnUible
tliat l'haruoli's .l.tuyhter threw le ;t
luiiuic child for the if.it baby wi.icli
.she discoverel in the famous titll-rn-- lt

basket. In tlw toiiiUs of Ktiuiia ly
the way, wlietu was Ktruna? similar
toys have U'en ili.scovcriil; they were
spreail in the I..i-- t, ami in China, ad
well as in lri'lia, inov.ilile figures rre
maile to act fitin time immemorial by
liaml anil on strings, or - .shallows

a curtain. Tin' am-it-ii- t lnrswere exiTU in the manufacture !

pupiiels, inclinlin wax dolls, ami sev-

eral of their (Mets allmle to offt-riii- s uf
ilolls lo Artemis ami Aj.hnxlUe iii.tilc
ly mai'li'iis bclme their mail iac.

1'ieturcs of two or three ol" these
crude efforts at ilnii-iii.iU- aie K'v,-u- .

'1 hey show that little Kills have always
had the same Kirl-iuitti- re they now
hae, and that older iieopli) have always
tried to ilcase mid satisfy it in tiies.nu
w ay.

The nii-t- , 01 initially intended to
Kiatify children, ended in lieina ilivei-sio- n

for adults, and piiniiet shows at-

tracted a due amount ot attention 111

the middle aires, arriving at such a
In the sixt-rentl- i century that

their ()erforui.im es rivaled in attrac-
tion those of living actor-'- . ruijict
shows Us-ani- i exceedingly ioiular m
Kuffland In the early part of the List
cent ui y, hut limit more so tlian those
conducted hy Ivoln'i t I'owel, whose

were not restia ted to Lon-
don, hut were imi in the season at
Hath, Oxloid and other places. In
London ToWeKs pi.'n t show was set
up uiuhr the pi.i.'a at 'ociit (i.irden.
lie latter is a eiy ancient market,
hut is far inoie f.mn us from thcoiera
luiu-- e that IS o.er the market, wheie
the linest of ojh las are given duun the
tosh lull. ililc sea lot i.

i'owci's st.iije was lurnislied with a
set scene, wws and and
the 1 el toi luani es took pl.n e by Ialu-l.h- t.

When tl.eciiit.ini fiw I'owel,
w.md m hand, took his place, like the
chorus of a iiieck pay, to illustrate the
perform. mi e. !re!e humorously

lie of these I s'l lot utauccs bv
say 11 K that l'o. I would gratify the
tow n w ith the if. niii.iiii e of hisdiaina
oil the story of the "I haste Mls.iun.ih,'"
"tt hlch would I Ijraced l'V the
dltion of two new and '1 houi.is
Iturnet. sou of t! le t.lllli US Itlshop, in
his dei I ic.it :on i t a seveie .due on tin
ministry of Uoleit ll.uiev. L.nl ot -

ford, alludes in the gicat popularity ol
I owel s slum. i. ether or not any
dolls wcie I'loiighl over liv the run- -
tans, who landed at I'ly iinnitli Ion k
we do not ki.ovv. Iheie are tuid to
have I'cen some brought over in the
Mayflower, ami i.-.jlii'- the claim is
true, for you know the im1 ship sailed
trom a l'utch poit, ami Putch childrt n
have forcentuiiesh.nl the N-s- t dolls the
world atTor.ls. Mill theie is to he tak-
en into account the pum in't.oiis of the
Puritans: They had no time for play
of any si rt. and they were such practi-- C

and work-- a il.iy top!e that it is
loul'tful if they ever al.owed their chU-d-n

n to play w itli dolls.
However this may lie, it is certain

that generations siicceeiliu thel'uii-t.u- n

in this country have uot follow.!
lit thtir foot-step- s. Millions) of dolls
are brought across the country tery
year to American children, not to men-
tion the millions that are manufactured
here.

There wad a time win u there were no
fashion journals, just as there was a
time wheu there were no new spapers or
iiuicuznirs of any stort. The French
Iieople then, us now, originated most of
the ladies' fashions tor all the world,
and. aa they had no way of making
pictures of their new styles, or papers
to describe them in, they made up dolls
of the latest French t.ishious ami sent
them all over the world. There jou-pce- s,

as the Flench called them, were
thought of so nun ii inipmtaiH e in Kmr- -
laud that they weie al.owed to lie im- -
Hrted without himTiaiiee, even iu tune

of war. These dolls not only showed
the cut of the costumes, hut also repro-
duced faithfully the materials and
trimmings. oine of them were
brought into l'ennsjlvania and Virginia
in early times, and set the t.ishions for
our rs styles In dress.
Now fashions are not only pictured in
the liewspacrs and magazines without
nuiutier, but descriptions of them are
deemed of sulliclent importance to send
by telegraph through the cable that lies
under the ocean.

The French Hupee t ill maintains its
suiieriority in the doll world. Not even
the most fashionable American tm-IKirl-

can display dolls of home man-
ufacture equaling in piiikness of com-
plexion, in wealth of lace, flounces and
fnlleries, the dolls exhibited in I'arls,
In the manufacture of small poicelalu
dolls, arrayed as brides, babies,

beadles ami gendarmes, the
French are also wonderfully skillful.
The more exiciisive dolls, arrayed in
the latest fashions, come, in many in-

stances from Fans, but there are pro-
fessional and amateur doll dressers en-
ough in Kiiuland who can successfully
connate with the French. Miist of the
best dolls in this country, however, do
not come from Fnglaud, for we hardly
look to the F.nglish for our styles, but
Horn t ranee and tiermauy.

The latter country is Tamous for the
tminufacture of toys and dolls, and the
small town of Smia-berg- , in the Thur-ingia- u

forests, alone produces articles
for the amusement ot children to the
value of tl."o,o"J yearly, and enough to
fill the toy shops of every quarter of the
globe. The different process in the
manufacture of wax dolls cau there tie
wen from beginning to end. German
ladies are also eieit doll dressers, ainl
there is a yearly Christmas exhibition
of dolls at llerliii. A great deal is
made of this doll exhibition, and
society turns out in large numbers to
patronize it.

There are whole towns iu Germany
that do little else but make dolls for
American children. They are mostly
simple country folks. They get small

ay for making even an excellent doll,
but it must lie remembcied that their
wants are few. German people do not
stir about as much as Americans, and
it is the traveling and the dresses to
travel in and appear in "style' Wfore
the world that co-t- F.nglish children
buy almost ? l,io,o) worth of dolls
from French and German s,

while the American childreu, not quite
ail iu dolls, however, buy double that
many dollars' worth every year.
American money paid out for dolls
makes many happy homes among the
poor people of France and Germany at
Christinas tiuie.

.1 authority on chemistry em-
phatically declares against the common
impression that fruits or vegetables are
liable to generate poisonous acids by
contact wall tin. He reports, as the
result of the experiments, that "tin Is
eutitely devoid of danger when taken
internally in any form that might an-- e

from being In contact with fruits or
vegetables." He believes that the
cases of accidental p soiling attributed
to tin were due to solder or other im-
purities, arsenic, copper or lead.

9cald peaches and the skin can be
removed much easier than by peeling
without scalding.

"Didn't Kow It Wm Loaded."

Tlie younz man fell dead!
A friend hail pointed a iCTolrer fct

him.
-- He didn't know it was loaded"
We often hear It slated that a man It

not responsible for what he does not
know. The law jresuposes knowl
edge and therefore convicts the man
who excused crime l y ignorance!

"If I had only known" has often been
an unfortunate's man's apology for
some evil unknowingly wrought, but in
a matter of general interest as for In
etance that laudanum is a poison, that
naphtha is a deadly explosive, that
blood heavily charged with a winter's
accumulations of the waste of the sys-
tem, it is one's dutj to know the fact
and the consequences thereof. Our
good old grandmothers knew for in
stance, that the opening of spring
the most per lous period of the year.

Why
liecaitse then the blood stream ia

sluggish and chilled by the cold weather,
and if not thiuned a good deal and
made to flow quickly and healthfully
through the arteries and veins, it is lru
possible to have good vigor the rest of
the year. Hence, without exception.
what is now known as Warner's Log
Cabin sjarsapanlla, was plentifully
made aud religiously given to every
member of the family regularly through
March, April, May and June. It is a
matter of record that this prudential
preventive and restorative custom saved
many a fit of sickness, prolonged lift
and happiness to a vigorous old age, aud
did away witu heavy medical txpeudi
tures.

Mrs. Maiaie Ketchwal, Lexington,
Ky., used Warner's lvog Cabin Sarsa- -

larilla "for nervous sick headache of
which I had been a sufferer for years.
It has been a great benefit to me."
Capt. Hugh Harkins, 1114 6. 15th St.,
Philadelphia, I'a., says it purified my
blood aud lemoved the blotches from
my skin." Mrs. Aarea Smith, Topton,
IJerks Co., IV, says she "was entirely
cured ot a tkin disease of the worst
kiinV by Cibin Sarsaparilla. Dad
skin indicates a very bad condition ol
the blood.

If you would live and be well, go to
your druggist to-Ja- y and get Warner's
Lo' Cab n Isarsaparllla and take no
other, there's nothing like it or
good, aud comp.etely renovate youi
impaired system with this simple, old
fashioned preparation of roots aud
herlis.

Warner, who makes the famous Safe
Cure, puts it up. and that is a guaran-
tee of excellence all over the known
world. Take it yourself and give it to
the other memlers of the family, in-
cluding the children. You will be as-

tonished at its health-givin- g and
powers. We say this

editorially with perfect confidence,
tiecause we have heard good things of
it everywhere, and its name is a euar-ante- e

that it is lirst class In every par-
ticular.

t .article iu Knintrriwj, describing
here antiitony Is found iu Europe,

states that large quantities come from
ancient mines woiked by the ltomans
for gold. It la probable that these
mines will become in futuie the chief
source of this metal, ?o far as its con-
sumption in Great l;ntain i concern-
ed. Antimony ore, however, is very
widely distributed. Antimony In gen-
erally found associated with other oies.
more especially with lead, iron, zinc and
silver. It is a constant source of
trouble to the smelter on account of
the diiUcuity with which it is ehmlna
ted. Antimony is chiefly utit as an
alloy with other metals. Mixed with
lead it forms type metal, mixed with
tin it is employed for music tye. An-
timony ii als-- . alloyed with copper fir
bearings, and is found tn pewter,
queen's metal, l'.rlttania metal and in
ehot A great deal of antimony is used
as coloring matter, especially In paints.
In medicine antimony plays an import-
ant part, although the quantity employ-t- d

in this way is small.

Hit cost of a single day of fog to the
gas consumers of Loudon may be gath-
ered from figures compiled from official
sources. On a day of dense and con-t'nuo- ns

fog, necessitating the'extensive
use of gas, the quantity of gas supplied
to London by the Gas Light and Coke
Company amounted to 1U3,'i04,(Khj
cubic feet, or 30,1k 0.( i i() cubic feet in
excess. Tlie aluve excess in the sup
ply of gas would represent the supply
to a town of from lO.OuO to 12.000

for a whole year. In addi-
tion to the quantity supplied by the
comiany mentioned there was supplied
by the other two metropolitan compan
ies tbe South MetropliLan and Com
mercial about 4o,00o,0U0 cubic feet.
making a total consumption for Lon-
don, on a day of fog, of nearly 150,000.-00- 0

cubic feet. Approximately the
value of thl- - gas was i. Jl,joO, of which
cost from iliOUi to MJ was directly
due to the fog.

in the matter of the durability of
gutta-perch- a there was recently shown
a specimen of it that bad lain immersed
In water between Blackwell's Island
and New York for a period of thirty-seve- n

years, and is still In first-cla- ss

condition. The only indication ofwear
on the gutta-perch- a is where it rubbed
agalust the rocks on the bottom of the
river, and that is very blight. Another
specimen is of a gutta-
percha insulated underground cable,
which was recently taken from the
grounds around the Capitol at Wash-
ington, where it was laid in 1873. Th
cable of which this is a teetion is still
working, and the specimen gives every
Indication of b 'ti g as good as wheu
first put down, fourteen years ajo.

The Loudon G'ns U'orM describes a
new incandescent gas burner which
may be placed upon any gas fixture.
The Clamond is a compact vertical
burner; no aitificial air supply is re-
quired. The incandescing hood is
made of magnesium oxide, is perfectly
rigid, and can be easily suspended over
the burner. The burner employed is
a sort of modified argand, with the air
supply passing through openings in the
base of the body of the lamp, and pass-
ing up the centre of the burner, extern-
al air being almost entirely cut oft by
the Aiimney surrounding the buniei
and hood. The flam) is, of course,
luminous.

.1 ieic theory advanced by Professor
Oertel and proven gil by experiment
is that well-regulat- ed exercise Is abso-
lutely essential to the successful treat-
ment of heart disease. On this point
the --Vtilical y.Vcortl says: "A little re
flection will suffice to convince us that,
while rest is often useful, and indeed
quite indispensable, in heart disease,
there are yet many cases in which well-regulat- ed

exercise will improve the
nutrition of the cardiac muscle, as of
the rest of the muscular system, and
hence tend to the promotion of circula-
tory vigor."

.1 iconilerful fire-pro- of paint has bee
invented by a Mr. A. Jamieson. Ac
cording to the Electrical Jievtrw,
"shanty" of dry pine wood was cover-- ,
ed with the paint, and by means of oil
ed shavings two attempts to burn It
were made, but without success. The
hot fire was only able to char the face
of the wood, and would Dot take bold
of it. The test was so satisfactory that
Captain Cameron, of the White Slar
lane, intends taking several gallons ot
it over U Eaglanl in bis ship the Adr-
iatic

Silver card cases have a large mono-
gram In black enamel and era ve.y
elegant and fashionable.

UOUSEHOLDl

Silver and Gold PrDDixo. For
this pudding there will be required ten
eggs, two quarts of milk balf a

of salt, three quarters of a cup-
ful of sugar, two teasioonfu!a of van-

illa extract and one tableepoonful of
butter. Butter a three-pi- nt mold.
Separate the whites of the egg from
the yolk, being careful not to have a
particle or the yolk with the whites,
l'ut one-thir- d of the sugar and one ta-

ble poonful of milk with the whites and
beat the mixture with a spoon until it
breaks readily wheu poured from a
spoon; then add a quart of milk, a ul

of vanilla extract and one-four- th

of a teaspoouf ul of salt, and af-
ter blending thoroughly, pour the mix-

ture through a One strainer into the
mold. Set the mold in a pan and sur-
round It with hot water enough to
reach almost to the top of the mold.
Place in a moderate oven for about
three-quarte- rs of an hour. The water
in the pan should never boiL Try the
custard by running the blade of a knife
into the centre, tor if the blade be clean
when withdrawn the pudding may be
removed from the oven; but if there be
auy milky substance clinging to it fur-
ther cooking will be required. At any
rate, when the custard is cooked, set it
where it will get exceedingly cold,
while the pudding is cooking make a
soft custard of the materials that re-

main; and also cool this. At serving-tim- e

turn the baked custard into a flat
glass dish and pour the soft custard
around ic This is a good pudding for
Sunday, as it is all the better for being
made a day before it is served. It
seems extravagant to use so many eggs;
nevertheless, at the present rates the
materials for ths pudding cost less than
half a dollar.

QfixcE Blanc Mange. Take
three pounds of quinces, pare and cut
them into halves (but do not core them)
throwing them into a bowl of cold wa-
ter as you paie and cut them. Then
take them out, drain them well and put
them in a sauce pan. pouring over suffi-
cient cold water to cover them. Now
set the sauce pan on the fire and let the
quinces simmer very gently. hen
they are tender turn them out, with
their juice, into a bowl aud set away
for '11 hours. Then strain the juice
through a jelly-ba- g and after It has set-
tled measure it and pour it into a
saucepan, adding for each pint of juice
one ounce and a half of gelatine and a
balf pound of loaf sugar. Set the sauce-
pan on the fire and simmer gently for
half au hour, being careful to remove
all the scum as it rises. When the gel
atine Is dissolved iur the contents out
and then stir in very slowly a pint of
rich cream. The stirring should be
kept up until the blanc-mantr- e is nearly
cold. Then pour into a mold and place
on ice until set.

Oystkks Deviled in theirShells, Select large oysters for this
purpose and when opened keep them in
their deep shell along with their liquor.
I lace the shells on a gridiron and sea
son the oysters with cayenne pepper
and salt to taste, placing a small piece
of butter on the top of each oyster.
Have your fire bright, and a few min
utes will suffice to cook them.

Mock Oysteu Sorr. Take one
pint of tomatoes, canned or fresh, and
put to boil in balf a gallon of milk, stir
in one ounce of butter and balf a tea- -
spoonful of soda. Let boil and skim.
Break in pieces balf a pound of crack
ers, throw in the soup and let boil up.
reason with salt and pepir.

Sweet Totato Tie. Boil the po
tatoes till done, ptel and strain through
a colander. Add milk till It Is thin
enough, and for every quart of the mix
ture add three well-beate- n eggs, with
sugar and seasoning to taste. Line the
bottom or pie plates with paste, fill with
mixture and bake. These are a very
good substitute for squash and pumpkin
pies.

Oat Griddle Cakes. One-ha- lf

pint of flue oat meal, one teaspoonf ul
each of sugar and baking powder, balf
a teaspoouf ul of salt; mix the baking
powder in with the Hour, add cold wa-
ter to make a thin batter, beat together
thoroughly and bake Immediately.

Beruy Kolls may be easily made
at the same time one is baking biscuit.
lloll some biscuit dough out in small
squares, spread berries over them and
lay the rolls close together in a pan.
l'ut in a little water, sugar and butter
and bake. Serve any pudding sauce
you like with them.

Sago ruDDiNG. Boil five table- -
spoonsful ot sago, well picked and
washed. In one quart of milk till quite
soft, with a stick of cinnamon; stir in
one teacup of butter and two of white
sugar; when cold add six eggs well
beaten and nutmeg to taste. Mix all
well together and bake in a buttered
dish three-quarte- rs of an hour.

To clean silver, moisten some verv
finely pulverized whiting with spirits of
hartshorn, rub the silver, let it dry, then
rub with a soft cloth and polish
with chamois leather. To clean silver
plate, moisten the whiting with sweet
oil and proceed as above. If well dona
the silver will keep clean a long time.

Fhe.-i-i meats or game should always
be kept in a dry, cool place, but not
where milk and butter are kept; the
latter, being rap d absorbents, will soon
be injured in flavor if alio wed.to remain
In the same small enclosure with meat
or vegetables.

ItiCE Waffles One pint of boned
rice mix id with hair a teacup of butter
a pint of flour, teaspoonful of baking
powder, balf a teaspoouful of salt, six
eggs ana cream enough to make a thin
batter. Beat very light.

In beating cake, beat from the bot
tom of the mixing bowl with a wooden
spoon, bringing it up full and high with
each stroke, and as soon as the ingredi
ents are falily and smoothly mixed, stop
beating or your cake will be tough.

Tct ad vegetables that are to be
boiled Into water that is already boiling
last ana bring them quickly to boiling
again. Steeping in hot water before
boiling injures the flavor and taste and
toughens vegetables.

Baking-Powd- er Muffins. One
pint of sifted corn meal, half a pint of
nour, one lablespoonful of white sugar.
a little salt and two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Mix to a thick batter
with sweet milk, and bake in muffin
rings.

To prevent a felon, take a cup of cold
water, put into it a teaspoonful of sale-ra'.u- s,

set it on the stove; put the finger
threatened with the felon into the cold
water and keep It there until it is so
hot you cannot bear it, and the felon Is
killed.

Willow furniture that has not been
stained or raioted can be washed witn
salt and water and a brush; dry
thoroughly before exposing to the dust.

According to the Electrical Jleeieu
medicine may be introduced into th
human system by electricity. The
electrodes of a battery are saturated
with the medicine and applied locally
to the skin. Experiments show that
there Is an actual absorbation ot the
medicine Into the system.

FARM XOTE3.

Uobx for Brkedino Cows. Most
authorities say. and truly, that grain,
and especially corn meal, should not be
fed U cows with calf. It is too fatten-
ing, and increases the danger from
milk fever or other diseases at farrow-
ing time. But an oil farmer tells us
that be has always practised giving a
few ears of corn daily to cows for a
week or two before calving. Ills cows
always do well, drop their calves with-
out difficulty, and he regards this feed
as one of the causes of their easy par-

turition. The corn is not enough in
amount, or continued long enough to
fatten, and probably its beneficial effect
is due to its Influence in keeping the
bowels open. Corn is a laxative food,
especially if fed in the ear, and where
roots cannot be had. it may in such
cases be substituted for them.

It is claimed by those who have
made the experiments that grafts set
on the first cut on the root or oollar are
more apt to live than those on lower
cuts. The first or lower cnt of the
scion is more apt to live than those
taken higher up. The terminal bud Is
not so likely to live as other grafts, but
those that do generally make a longer
growth. When cuts of the roots 4 or
5 inches long are used they are more
likely to live than ch cuts, and
more than twice as many will grow as
when the cuts of the roots are 1
inches long.

The Chinese narcissus can be grown
in the house in earth, sand, moss or
water. A way of growing it whicb,ta
quite interesting is to take a dish fonr
or five inches deep and put some small
stones into it; on these stones set the
bulbs and pour in water enough - to
reach the bottom of theta. Do not set
away in the dark, as is recommended
for most other bulbs. In a few days
they will begin to grow and will flower
in six or eight weeks.

Muck for fertilizing purposes should
be thrown out of the bed In the fall or
winter aud allowed to weather and be
come line and dry before being used.
A rich alluvial soil might be as good as
swamp muck. Both vary exceeding In
their fertilizing value. Use dry muck
as an absorbent to the stable or compost
bone and ashes with it, or manure fer
tilizer or some kind, spread this on
your light sail and get it into clover.
Plow that under and you will get the
land up in fair condition for auy crop.

Make a compost heap upon which
to place the refuse of the farm, such
as tops of vegetables that are not fed
to stock, the rakins and leaves, and
add a proportion of manure occasional-
ly. Upon the heap throw soapsuds,
urine and other liquids, care being
taken to have all material cut fine.
Diy dirt may also be added as an ab-
sorbent. It will prove excellent for
the garden In spring, as its line con-
dition will irmit of its being spread
evenly.

French sardines are packed in the
United States, Dutch bulbs are grown
in France, Scotch oa'meal is made iu
Ohio, Italian oliva oil comes from the
United States, Jva coffee is furnished
by Mexico, Arabian coffee comes from
Brazil, Shetlield cutlery is manufac-
tured by the Germans, and Havana
cigars are made the world over. Be
hold what a brotherhood there is among
the nations of the earth, when there is
any money in it.

Very early lambs will begin to come
in January and too much precaution
to protect them from cold and keep
them warm cannot be taken. Many
young lambs btcom chiliad at Hm of
birth, trom which they never fully re-
cover. A good start at the beginning
will add greatly to the thrift of the
lambs. If a ewe be deficient in milk
give the lamb to some ewe that has lost
her own. Always try to save them, as
the early ones are valuable.

In constructing a stable, or other
place for the accommodation of stock.
it will be of great advantages as well
as save food and labor. If the building
be first sheathed with any kind of
rough boards, and tarred paper (or any
kind of thick, heavy paper) placed on,
following with the weather-beardin- g.

Such a stable will be free from cracks
that allow the wind to enter.

TriE quince is a great feeder and
needs gold cultivation. No other fruit
requires so much manure and such
thorough cultivation. If the trees be
neglected it is likely that there will be
n ) fruit, but if there shall be some it
will be of small growth and unsignty
appearance.

Ax authority on bogs says: "If we
take all the bogs fattened in the United
States in a year and change the time
of fattening from cold to warm weather
one-ha- lf of the grain now fed will
make all the pork. This would be a
saving of rood, at least, to the amount
of 175,000,000 per year."

The bright spring days cause the
young pigs to grow rapidly. Turn them
on grass as soon as they are ten weeks
old, but gradually at first, or they may
have the scours. It will cost but very
ltle to raise a few pigs if they be
given the privilege of a small grass plot
and fed twice a day.

Tuose who expect beautiful beds of
flowers in spring should prepare a
fcrew1at mmtHHt for thA llnvfir.vanl
Fine manure and wood dirt, free from
utter, saouia be com posted now, and
urine poured over it occasionally. Be-
fore using add a bushel of bone dust to
evoiy wheel-barro- w load of compost,
and use it liberally around the plants.

Do not forget that roses wintered in
the open ground are often killed by the
drying out of moisture, as well as by
cold and wet. Give them ventilation
by loosely covering with material;
allow change of air, while protecting
from sunshine, wind and sudden chan-
ges ot temperature.

Give the young lambs all the oats
they can eat as soon as they shall be
old enough, so as to force them in
growth for the early market.

C.Paine's

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

II URES Nervons Prostration, Nervous Head
u. ache. Neuralgia, NervonaWeakness,

pBtocnacn and iaver Diseases, all
enactions oi tot moneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strencthens
and Quiets the Kerrea.

A8 AN ALTERATIVE, It Pauses and
Tnrlrhrs the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE. It acta mHdiT but
I surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC. It Kegtuates the Kid-- I
neys and Cores their Diseases.pi- - vyys ilsniltmrlnrsiiiirai

I' Price ijo. Sold by druggists. Scad for circulars.
. WELLS, RlCHtRDSOM S CO Proprittort.
1 BUKUMQTON. VT.

olADWAY'
II II Y i . I .mm- - an1

U STfl MAPTT EEMEDY.
Fortheenra of 11 dlsonler of the stomach.Ltr.
Bowela. Kldners, milder. Neroa Dimm,

miiii. iiieh 4'aaiiveQeM. Itrti- -
reaUon, HiliounnNs. Kerer. Inflammation or tin
Uoweia. JUe. ami all deranmenta or the inter-

nal Tiaoera. 1'urelf TWtatile, containing no
mercury, minerals, of deietertooa drnira.

price. cent per bor. pom ot au otoj
DYSPEPSIA!

OR RinWAY S PILLS'SotT
ctoreatrencin to the momaca an i enable It to per-

form ita functions. The Hrupumw of Dyspepsia
diaat'Pfar ana with luein trie liability of the sys-

tem to contract diseases. Take the medicine ac-

cording to directions, and observe what we say in

tv-se- ud a letter stamp to OK. KAfiff AT
t w-rr- en Street. S mor.,

"False and True."
Be sure to (ret RADW Als.

DR- - RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
Build" np the broken down constitution, pnnfles
the blood, rvsiormsr health aud vigor. !o.d W
drufifisu. $1 a bottle.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
r- - m. .im and cui e of all l'alns, CougesUons,

and lunaniiuatioiiH.
A CO .33 warren c

' X

JON'T
DIE IN THE H0U15

Oone "Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Kara are smart, but "Rouen on Kaia" beats

them, tloare out Itata. Mice, Roaches, w att
Burs, Flies. Beetles. Moths, Ants. Mosquitoes,
Bed-bu- Hen Lice. Insects. Potato lius.
Sparrows. Slrunks. Weal. Gophers. Oup-tnuck- s.

Molra, Musk Rats. Jack BabUls,
Squirrels, lie. fctl :6c. liruggist.

"BOUGH OS PAIS" Plaster. Porosed. 15a
"ROUGH OS COUCnS." Coughs, colds, L

SKIN HUMOUS CURED BY

ROUGHIEITCH
Rouch on Iu-h- " Ointment cures Bkin Hu-

ssars. Pimples. Flesh Worms. Uin Worm. Tet-
ter Halt Khruin. Frosted Feet. fhilMarns. lt-h- ,

Iry Poison. Barber's 1 , Head. Kcwrra.
Stic Un. or mail. E. 8. W aixw. Jersey City.

R0UGH1PILES
Com Pilr or Itchier, Protrud-
ing. Blewvlirur. Iou-ma- l and external rcuicdy
tn - Ktira ure. COc. PniirfflsLS

SWITLERLAND Summer Resorts.
EXtVA. O raivt iUl 1f la Fi t Fir--t clatw,

f elevator, elwtn tariff. Kt
lOSSTANCE- - 0tiiiii boT'lr tmrn l mini
J iViif.i..n. Ihm'I H"t'lu-- 4ma'.nrrii u. nrw
uta. iuac Liuceiit initiation, bortUf mtf ttio lake.

L.' 1. MM II Mil' la ! 1 ! . o w a a.i.s..O them-- . OireH-t- . rapiil. and t Iirfhtl ill
mut t Italy. Kii nMri fr-'i- I.urt-m- v Milan m
Mh.mnL hKiiw.iHii to tlw K.rflil hv MUlitsViU 1U.U
wy irom Arth istatl.m of th- i lin . Tiirour!i
niina aiiiinirar. fr.mx ( ki Ti.l In liajl ItalfV HIV t'aT
nv-- . lirak- -. T at ail corr.i"n...I,iir
K Iwms tetaUoua aj:4 at aiiU Umza- kmui-

fL'KK'H.-- A tiu, healthy ani ray c.ty. ExwiitMit
X . kUiin.Ja i.ismtMir ami liarli .r itjarfs tfOlll I'M" t

ZurioU. Zurich to Milan hour. Viicrl Oltuial
ttitiairy iiffltv. mlormatmu lut travel n ewiix---

Inconsiderate. A Harlem music
teacher moved into a third-stor- y fl:it
DurioK the evening of the day on which
he moved he spent several hours with
some boon companions, and consequent
ly when lie went to his new quarters.
about midnight, drunk as a boiled owl.
it took him about halt an hour to get
np thn thrss eights of stairs, he fallinz
down sevetal times.

An old lady who lived on the second
floor, while talking with the janitor
next mornine said:

'I think that new tenant on the third
floor is very inconsiderate. AVhy didn't
he move his piano during the day, in
stead of waiting until everybody in the
house was asleep.

Drain pipes and all places that are
sour or impure may be cieaajtu wun
lime water or carbolic acid.

Ah mefsijibed Iotta,"I'in tireo: of living.
The world la hollow, ambition a rain.

Come now!" said his cUuiir. M know the
symptoms ;

It's all your liver that's very plain.

Yon need not suffer, for help is eaar.
Pierce Pellets eo ruiht to te place.

'A friend to tlie bilious,' I well wight call
them

There's nothing better; they'll suit your
case.

Potts ceased his sighing and bought the
'Pellets."

Ko more be mourneth his hapless lotl
His face is cheerful, his heart is lightsome,

II is melancholy is quite loreot!

1-- nrr sfioll rrushpil and shaken in
class bottles half filled with water will
clean them quickly.

I'opnlar bducntion.
V svmnathize with the feellnu which

often leads citizens to bout that no child
born in this country need crow up lu Ignor
ance, and yet it is a fact that many people
who have learuea to rrau ana write nave
never taught themselves to think. A man
who sunereU trom csurrn, consumption.
bronchitis, scrofula, or "liver complaint,"
might read, till his eyes dropped out, how
these and many other diseases have bt-e-

cured by lr. Pierce's Go. den Medical Dis
covery, bat if he aid not take the lesson to
himself and text the virtues of this treat
medicine, bis time would be thrown away.

Wash your flat iron in foapsuds and
dry thoroughly, if they at all trouble
you by dropping black specks.

Dr. Base's Catarrh Kemedy cures when
every other remedy fails.

In baking apple or peach dumplings
Gil the pan two-thir- full of water;
they are not so dry and bard.

Ctironle Congtia sud Colrlp,
And mil diseases of the Throat anil Lnues.
can be cured by the use of .ijtt'B Entulsini,
as it contains the heaiini: virtues ot Cod
Liver Oil and liypopbosphitesin their full-
est form. Is beautiful creamy Kmulsion,
palatable as ruiik, easily digested, anil can
be taken by the most delicate. Please read:
"I consider Scott's Kuiulnion the remedy

in Tuberculous and Strum-
ous Aflections, V say nothing of ordinary
colds and throat troubles." V. II. S. L,

M.D., Manchester, O.

Fire-iro- ns are decorated with bews
of ribbons. What next?

Dyspepsia, indigestion, ai k headacne, and that
tired feeling are cured by Hood's barFsparilla,
wblca tones the stomach, promotes healthy di-

gestion, creates an appeute, cures sics head iche
and builds np tne wbo.e system, bold tiy all
druggists. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Do not let stale flowers remain in a
sick-chamb-

Nothing Cures Dropsr. oravel, Brlglit's, Heart,
Dlabaies, L'rinarj, Lirer Diseases. Nervousness,
Ae like Cann's Kulnef Cure, ontce, sill Area
tu. Puna. $1 a buttle, fur At Druge:sta.
Cures the worst eases. Care guaranteed. Iry it.

Watch for eggs of ar

on tree and cut off and burn them.

Frazsr Axle Oreaaa.
The Frarer Axle Grease received medals

at the Centennial, North Carolina State
Fair, Paris Exposition, American Insti-
tute, New York, and others.

The farm tool room or repair shop
should be patronized in the early
spring.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son 'sKye-wate- r. Druggists sell at Sac per bottie

In feeding turnips do not sire too
many. Skim milk for caJyer should be
fed warn and eweet.

- a c7 . i--r TTaw Jim Webster
and Sam Jobnsiu?. two colored citizens
or Austin, do not like eacn omoi
Jim was somewhat surprised on Easter

Find,, Kon Sam armrmUlllKl hi til and
said with tbe blandest of smiles:

'llowdy, Jiml"
'Kama t r xritt Rum. T wedder

am puffectly superfluous dis mawnin'.".... , . . . i . . i jn,ii"iiaa any luck, lately piayiu- - sennui
"Not ter speak erbout."
"I wish vou mmit win a cl'ar niill- -

yun dollars," said Sam.
'Thankee, Sam! Much obleeged

ter yer fer yer kindness." .
Yes,7' replied &am, ana a aarn

frown passed over his face; "I hopes
you may win a miuyun aoiiar?. anu
hab ter spend ae lasr, cent oo nit u--r

de doctors and fer medicines from de
druggery shop."

Grocer (to boy) What are you do--
inp, James?

James J'uttin sand in tne sugar-Groce- r

Well, that won't do. You
must DUt the suzar In the sand, aud
then if a customer asks if we put sand
In our sugar you can truthfully say no.
You will find. James, as you acquire
more busiuess experience, that, in the
long run, truth always pays.

TliirnTA rKmnTEIt I called to in
terview Mr. AblKllar. our oldest inhab
itant, on the winters we useu 10 nave
when he was young.

iservant Poor old man. He'll never
be able to w II us those interesting sto
ries again .

"llel v hat's happened i"
"lie froze to death last night."

TnE Florida Boom. First North
ern Man I notice they have a new ho-

tel at Sr, Augustine that coat 82,500,- -

000.
Second Ditto (iust returned from

Florida) Yes; I stopped there.
First Ditto Well. I don't see how

they can expect to get their money
back.

Second Ditto They don't expect to.
First Ditto Ko?
Second Ditto Ko. They expect to

get other people's money back, and you
bet they are doing it fast.

First Beooar-W- ell. Tim, what
lay are you working now?

Second Oh, the cripple for
life racket. Had my legs disabled dur-
ing the war, you know. Uut it will be
my last week in this business.

"What are you going at next?"
"I've engaged with a variety show as

a high kicker and start in on Monday."

Little Mahel was sitting next to
a very small, thin man in the horse car.
She leaned over to her mother and
whispered: "Mamma, I guess God must
have ma'e that man on a rainy day,"
"Wl at m ikes you think so, dear?"

'Cause be doesn't look as If there
was mucli dust handy."

"Have you any spring here in Xew
York?" asked a Southern gentleman of
a New York landlady.

"O. yes. we have spring now."
'Well, if you know where it can be

obtained I wish you would get a little
of it and put it in my bed."

Bridk;i;odm (on their way to Paris)
You're sure you're quite warm and

comfortable, love?
I.ride Oh, yes, dear, quite.
lSriJegroom I don't like to see you

sitting with your back to the engine,
iarlinj. You don't feel any draught?

Uride Oh. not the slightest.
Bridegroom (who does) Then sweet-

est, would you mind changing places?

Without I'aix. I'atient (jumping
from tha dentist's chair and crying with
anguish) Oil I ob I oil ! ee 1 I thought
you said you pulled teeth without pain?

Dentist (smiling pleasantlj ) So I do;
it doesn't hurt me any.

A OreHt Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Iial-sa- ui

for the TUroat anil Lungs, tLe greut
guaranteed remedy. Would you beiieve
that it is sold on its merits and that any
druggist Is authorized by the proprietor of
this wondertul remedy to give you a sam-
ple bottle tree? It never fails to cure acut
or chronic coughs. All druggists sell
Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles 5u cents
and EL.

Milk bread dries out faster than
water bread.

ARE YOU SICK?
TV you te flull. lnniruil. 1tw-pirit-

, nud iinKsTilml)iy uii- - nltl', .Mitb
I'hysitraily fni nu'iitully : CKjNTi'-nti- ; a
Sfrise f fullness or bUmtinR- attt-- r I'HtiiiK',

r of "(roiu'iifrw," or emptim- - of Mornach
in tho moriiintr, ton true :tat"d. littir or
tiad taet in mouth, r HpM-tiu-- t

1rNiint Ittiilm-h4i- . hlurn-- --

but lit, tJoutinr Rtk, Iwforo tlie .

nT-ou- s or exhaustion. Irrita-
bility of U'iiiM-r- . hot fins 1m 8, Hlt- - rnarnii:
with chilly ioiin, nharp, Ititinir, tnin-eit-i- it

pains here and tlwre. tihl IW-t- , drow-sim-- fa

aftT imalrt, wakefulness, or dis-
turbed aud constant.

Bilious
commenced

IiLscovory

Thnrouirhly cloanse the which Is
the x.mntain of health, tiy usinfr Jllu
l'JEKCK'S OOLriEX MtliH'AL. T)lSO VEK V,

friMxi diKstion, a luir skin, liuuyant
Hnd bodily health awl vigor will

be esLatilishod.
.MtnicAt. Discovert cures all

SALT-RHEU- M

AMD

Rheumatism.

tin nutritive For

COMSUMPTIOIL eg f Mi li wnts r

J Mio

I
I MINED
1

v, ouu mm m rasuit ane
1 TI--r

WORLD'S

That Tired Feeling
. . . i ...rr one at this

Is expcrcneei ur .iu" - ii,rresort n.season, aud msny people
tlie languor and

Karsananlla to drive aaar
W The blood, laden with Impuri-ue- s

wftlrh have been accumulating
turonh thefor months, moves sluggishly

to lulu v:klj, and
veins, the mind falls
the body is still slower to respoh'"- - "ool s

Sarsaparilla purines the b;ood, over-

comes tones the nervousthat tired
new strength and vigorsratem, and Imparts

to the body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is proven to be vastly superior to any

other sarsaparilla. or blood putlder. that
one has well said : "Its health giving eff.cn
upon the blood and entire nuuiau ui
are as much more positive than the reme-

dies of a quarter of a century ago as the
steam power of to-d- la In advsnce of tlie
slow and laborious orangery ui w

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So.d by all druggists. $1; six for t rrepwed only

by C. L HOOU A CO.,Apoinec,iries. Lowell, Maos.

lOO lose One lollar

Te Iiau will) n invctwd IromUinrJ
to n dullars la a Kn!ir Coat, and
St hu ftr.t balf hoar "
a Sturm not is ij w
q!uu Btltlas. a.t sa y fsls efcairUiwI

In. tut 'at btr taaa jm r
iTtToTth. " run I kjasi

$10 vBE FREE !
Our new trtmpjrr outfit is frT--

"i-- r radr "i tin ttublit
contain 1 K atsuiiiur
pattern ia ibciuUm nri
f all ii vital are wanud. lb

Mr ia a rail or of Brt tlO

aUmpiBf bat a,Ter been 3,
nrra rrriuiwn, w

kiiTthiBV avo mu-- riiatn-
aitility wu brwupbt to With
ssatfhuutfit is a fx of mil sta Mr- -
ma 1'OWPtt. I'AD. 4l B""K of x$Yjr ii
IsrTKtcTioi. rivttir full .

foe suinirttr. tfila to mut U Nd WJMwdrrioJ na.""f paint, coa
La us msttrurtiun J,u Bl rfsW ..in-a.s- n atnrt ia aaal uifttlltlnff. mlor to

aud oh flowru;--.kiite.tiur. y.ivw. .mkMi piut:tis-T- l.
alato coatsun hinW and in.tructi .ua on oib--

to rautiin. li.ufbi ainirtT, or fr" ttru at a wuia,
at usual prls, tbrcqual of tl bov w olJ tml 1 O. !

tbourk a ia frftr. Iihs Is tha ICs:al 41utt of
MtaAasajplns; Out lit) and utt rrr bsnJ is a. know ie.le
b auinoT. yes, .cry mu. b mn..r. mud fi m i. h
ttoairabla Uian Ua h h" srllm f"' I h
opwards. baur XUO.IMM) t.f tbsr outflrs oia.i Ivr us.
dannf tha dull aras.,n. wa nt ibemat first ct ; iba

was a; tad to tak th orJ-r- . at (t. tttat bis hMp tun!4
b kpC at wr.rrk All uiav tbat it is tha " b. st. ni..s
artistic and id avrtr war outfit e- -r put beit.ra tha
pabitc. farm and itti nilb y. 16 lare
lucf ruluinoi, rvsrular pn. e 76 rents a 'irl is cufrallT

.wii1r-lt- o b iba brat citrral aan. ultural. bousrlterpinf
sad fa mi It fooruat to AuieTi a . it is ttitrrtsiumr J "

tatrt.as as u.' j! ri nti. a tb- ideal

ranr"' bnlliant tal- - nt. I urtdrruur. ha laial bsvoma

mnarirc uwarii of that grand rn. iiibl v, Hunhinr, f4r
yoMib; alio, for fllir tall
hrarttarr w ilhr-ra"!- l'ilsrr M r"i--
MMina. rrtruiar nw 7i rent a yr fui.b.ii ts kn.wn lar.ir-bi- v

as th hat tiiuiIi monthly in Aims'i- . I h bast ;ritr
fu'oufh. m tbr wurbl. ara Its rrpular runtribulnrs it is now
fjurtr-'- ali..rr (l.w rJ as stan.liiifBt tbr h J Bulb papV
ate !,!fnfi-ll- illustrwtJ bv tti l"--t ait.ai W a will taka

i fi trlisl suttsf rihrrs at a piuewukli (ifMUSbul
. p.. i.f the rust.

asaaa a Furtiterm re. trfT tnal Jr wiis-nD- tot
fKBia ' CitbCT r ttir Trs will rr.fxr r-- uy mail
I Htais our paw NNI taiitrti tatami.itic "ntt. Trial

" ai uhi nii:ii U I" - icd f..r ntbrr t
th pa prr at fo.low 1 .ibri(.ti a.. i 1 ouiflt. : 5 ctnts--

X aularnpu.-n- and outftts. if nt at our timr .i rrr.n;
4 suits, riptmns and 4 outfits, if srit at ow timr. lb 1 . l
atn-- dollar bill, but f .r lrs, sriid I --rrnt p.taa stan..
Hitr at onn r thi friend lu J":u yu. at tantara. n

ton 'an ! it iu a f w mitiutr and thr wi li thatik ou
win h- mailed rarnl' l' arparat ad lrr.vrs tV h ia '

triail aii rtt.r ara arrrf.l ..r much lea a t liaai
arat, tt pn.i ih rule that a verv larjc prprtiu f all Uo

raad ttihr i -- f for a tear, want it thrrailrr. and ara willti-s-

to par tha pn a uf 74 rents a year ; UaXuucii tius, aA

t:mf r li nn. reap a prnfll that nnifi ua.
awssaj sbb ass l be trial vrar sul.s. n pi i. mi ara almost rr.rHPP J and this iti ICKaI Ou bi a Ntaiap.I Hfcaia m Ma; tlutdia iba beat er ku n ts

t t r. it ks tha and beat ofler
mail to tha public ,nrt aires of pa'lems aeiy

tt ibat rtt dcsirad ts iu iudr-- ; ail oilier ouiflti Ruepassed,
b tbi. tit bast, tb artiatir. the IC s-- Quits,
Below we fi a ltat..f a lew ol the lallcnit spa. i i.

ta admit of narnnnVl: 1 1'upi.iaa fur rfarf. 7 - inch:
5 Tide dasien.7 in. h 3 Hplend i I iut rte rra, H ineb 4
Golden U.rt. 4 inr-- ; Sl'.-u- Lilies 0 l'aiisi- 7 It aa Kuds;
f. Tuba Hoar; Whnt ; JM ak Lv- 11 Ms. .Ua llairtema;
la Hot. l.t Url H.ad ; Ufi.nl; ; 16l'wl,lTl;. i UtiitrtiT; li Ap:.la bl tns V't all I.iW An. r;

Sfc Ukraine (aionri: .lapane l.il.c "4 ILai.t.tt Han. h r -
; Kaiii; Hall I top; HHta; &i'nwnm

; at' Ilea "SO other spTcudid partierua ara in'I'i-tf-

to tbt It c I 4A 'f Stauipina; outfit in all 1 OO
Sal Oeiivarv (uaranteej. ruestna; this aurflt mfLatterus. without eipsuu, make boa baautiful to anan vii; i,

can mLroiJer children and ladia clutbin; in tb rrtusr
make anone hy dcina; stampinj--,

Ltastra. K nsi liC.'.n ami Hand paiutiuc others A R jod fUmp-lu- s;

antflt hi to aery w who tara K niska
borne baautiful 1 his outfit rontttni pattemi f.r s hat:leery
bran' of tsd:a work f!. wrr pTjjtiiiff. etr.. an d ha lioataC
or InftrurtiMHi makea ail rlear aud rca.r mr.
aut9t will do mora fur II c and I ai.ici than nnn, tini'e iha
amount of trial year autsacnptiun ptn Iiwim ; b n
ah mid La wnb out it. Iba beautiful detipu uf tin Ua'..L
Vl'H Of outfi: EI A Li. Tllk Ki'it wbercter seen lieu
sar oav or two ra h a locality their fame aprraii. an it. may
iKiaL ITirsK uual!r f ii w Man !iuUn
pan frr.m il Uf3 furoutfi'.sand wie atiafl'.l wnil Uiey a

nr desufrii. baa ifursd nur outfit and lai.l asi le f t'ia
awaar I ho uharnu wilt AI Ide pa fer. well Worth

rerra! limn tha tnfl.n;eoat of a Inal ar auoa. nftioai, aud
th mt'onir will make up to u I ba loaa, that tlna ea we ur,
through urh a low pnea. b rontmuinc ub. year atLer

ear. at tba reru'ar pnee. whu b ail wi.l b w ili.i.r : :n..i ia
Lw auulCD 111 rr.uney to ill r rfuudd lwsi.ruu
aruotann fill! aii"fed. A ddrea.

titObXiivbUidU-t- O, iiuX ACT PoftZLjkVD.UAlSB.

David O. Lowf, Esq of St. A&ithe,. yfmiitfT
riaadi, sa-s- : lteinir troubU-- with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of the heart, pMir t at
niirht, etc, I the uho of your i.dd n
Medieal and 'IVIl.-tH- , and derived thevery benefit therefroiu.'

Wood,

anil
sinrits.

Golxiiin

feeling,

mi

indispenaahls

iughcta

iJMIKKEK 1 icon itiii 1 n u
t m'll.l ia; i ire- -, ail w i
v..tl a nam pi- - l ittl.. I - T n irr.- - l l tin Bis
TIVK CUEK K.'H KHKrTlM-- V Ul :iii'iV 'H

t Ui "ruHUivr 'nr.'" - fr. W !iav;
..iiti.ltK'' 11 1tf in r t t !i:it niakci'' .

.'' rf('rt K'MlKkl.S AJ KUIt'IN t CO .
VoKitiAVt.'U, KJ iwiir- t'J., N. y.

IK C7."

I irr.u. Tlatr.
asjiinaja.. s .aw ., u,w4uja url-.- nf

fpiii. ; iy moa-ii- l tr euro, o.a
K'l ArcbSU.UilA. li viri: l f . t 4 P. iL, at Hi2 M

tLLiU, bio 3 K iL. & 8 to 11 A. Al Advioefrjj

(Cuikkiuiit, J

indesoribaMt! of drtad, or ofcalamity ir

If ou tiavt all, or any mnidvrat.lo
numlN-- r of th-- eyniptonis, you are
sutlering- from i hat most cotiiiiitm c.l
Ameruiin inaladi- ttilious DyiniM iHiia, crTorpil laiver, astioeiutvd with liyIH-'psii-

or JndiKerition. The more ct mpiicutetlyour disease has teeome, tho (ri"'Uter the
uifiiiiMT iui'1 dieryity of symptoms. No
tiKitter wliut Ptafu it has reiuhed. lUt.

lioi.HKN Mehmal Iiscvi:uvwill subdue it, if taker. aecoriuia-- totor a rtasonuMe Jorirth of timo.If not cunnl, oontpiKiitions multiplv andrnrisumplifin of the J amir. ikm 1 uni-s- .

Heart Jiseaw liluiiinin isth. Kidney Jiease, or otlier grave iuuladk-- art; quilv
Mrs.

Liver Co..
tukniir

.V.

I Disease. rilrlit
I w:is

Hi.
n

work.

humors, from a common Tllotch, or Erup-
tion, to the worst ul;l. n," rever-son-s- ," tnaily or Hout.'h fkm, inshort, all diwasi-- cnuwrl liy Im.l MihmI arecotiijueml by this inmerfiil, imrifyinur. amiinvi(rnnitiiiif miilicim. t.nt (jitiiitr I
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